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The tel;ion prcc~in8 putati~ trammemh~m¢ segment MI of the glutamate r¢ccptor (GluR) channd is well consc~eM amon8 subunits and has 
hta:n propo~d to constitute a p:irt of tee agonist binding site. Th¢ funct onal signif~t n~: of this region was ¢xamined by hat rodmin8 point muttttions 
into eharlle, d residues of th~ ctl subtinit of th¢ mouse ~.amir:u-3.hydroxy.5.methyl-4.isoxaz~lc propionic acid (AMPA).s¢lectiv,s GIuR channel, 
The do~-re~pons¢ relationships of the mutant rcc¢pto~ w¢rc studied after cxpr~sion in .Ve~,pus oocyt¢~ by injo:tion of the mutant ¢tl subunit. 
sp~iflc mRNA togcth¢r with the wild.typ¢ ct2.subunit-spccific mRNA. Variable chang~ in the ECru valu¢~ for diff¢rent agonists wcr¢ found for 
the replacement of 81atomic acid 398 by lysin¢ and for th¢ replacement of lysin¢ 445 by Illutamic acid. These residucl may ~ involv¢d in sml¢ctivc 
interaction or the GIuR channd with alonists. 
Glutamate receptor chanted: Alitonist binding sit¢; Sit¢.direeted mata~nesis 
I. INTRODUCTION 
GluR channels mediate most of th~ fast excitatory 
synoptic transmission i the central nervous ystem ill 
and play a key role in synaptic plasticity, thought o 
underlie memory and learning as well as development 
of the nervous ystem [2.3], Furthermore. abnormal ac- 
tivation of GIuR channels has t~c¢,~ s,,ggested to lead 
neuronal cell death observed in various acute and 
chronic disorders [4.5]. 
GIuR channels have been classified into three major 
subty~s, that is, rcc¢ptors for kainate, AMPA and/V- 
methyl-D.asparat¢ (NMDA) based on pharmacological 
and electrophysiological properties [1.6]. Recent studies 
on cloning and expression of subunit cDNAs have re- 
vealed a great molecular diversity of the GIuR channel 
subunit [7-23], These Oiu~'t channel subunits contain 
four putative transmembrane segments (M I-M4) char- 
acteristic for neurotransmitter-gated ion channels and 
can be classified into six subfamilies (the a.,8, 7./~, a and 
~" subfamilies) according to the amino acid sequence 
homology [22,23]. The members of the 0: subfamily 
AMJret.iatiotJ.,: AMPA. ¢t.amino.3.hydroxy.5.methyl.4.isoxazol¢ pro- 
pioni¢ acid; GIuR. glutamate receptor; NMDA. N.mcthyl-t~-aspar- 
tat¢; PCR, poiymcrus¢ chain rca¢tion, 
¢orrexpon,tettce addresx: M. Mhhinu. Department of Neuropharma- 
cololty. Brain Rcs¢arch Institute. Nii~tc University. Asahimuchi I. 
Niigata 951, Japan, Fa~: (81) (2S) 225 6458, 
form homomeric and hcteromeric channels responsive 
to L-glutamate, quisqualate, AMPA and kainate [7-11]. 
Th~ apparent affinities of these channds are higher for 
quisqualat¢ and AMPA than for kainat¢, indicating 
that the a subfamily represents AMPA-s¢lcctiv¢ GluR 
channeh. The ,82 (GluR6) subunit forms homomeric 
channels responsive to L-glutamate and kainate, but not 
to AMPA [13.17]. The 72 (KA-2) sabunit when ¢~- 
pressed together with the p2 or GIuP,5 subunit yields 
functional GIuR channels selective for kainate [18.19]. 
Thus the.8 and 7 subfamilies include the subunits of the 
kainate-s¢lective GIuR channel. The members of the 
and ~' subfamilies constitute NMDA rec.¢ptor channels 
[15.21-23], 
Studies with site-directed mutagcnesis have shown 
that argi,~ine 586 in putative transmembrane segment 
M2 of the ¢t2 subunit determines the cation permeability 
of the AMPA-s¢lective GhtR channel [24--26]. Func- 
tional importance ofsegment M2 in ion sel~tivity is in 
accord with the current ransmembrane topology model 
of the OluR channel [8,10,I 1] analogous to that of the 
acetylcholine r ceptor channel, for which supporting 
evidence has accumulated indicating that segment M2 
forms the transmembrane ionchannel [2'7]. The agonist 
binding site of the ac¢tylcholine r ceptor channel has 
been mapped in the region prec¢ding segment M l [28]. 
By analogy, it is reasonable to assutne that the gluta- 
mate binding pocket of the GIuR channel is formed by 
the region preceding segment M 1. In the present inves- 
tigation, the functional significanc¢ of this region of the 
<zl subunit of the mouse AMPA-selectiv¢ GluR channel 
has been ¢~amined by site-directed mutagenesis. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Muut~le.¢sis 
Site.directggi mut,l~n~is of the ,'.1 subunit of the moutm GIuR 
channel selective for AMPA was carried out using appropriate syn- 
thetic oligonucleotides and DNA fragment,= derived from th= plasmkt 
pSPGEI [10] by the two.step polymerar,¢ chain reaction (PCR) ¢,,.,sen. 
tinily as described [29], except that the =I.K445E mutant wa. con. 
strutted previously by the rr~thod of Nakamaye and F.x:kstein [25.30]. 
PCR was run for 30 ¢~Jes in the fins ,=tip and for 15 cyck's in the 
second step, PCE bulTer contained ~ mM KCI. 10 mM Tris.HCl (pH 
8.3). I,$ mM MgCI=, 0.01 • (w/v) gelatin, O, 1 ,aM each of primers. 200 
aM each of four deoxynu¢leotide triphosphates. 0,$-5 #Wml template 
DNA and 2.~ U/ml T.q polymerase, Cy¢1¢ conditions w¢r¢ healing at 
9YC for I rain, annealing at $5-65"C for2 rain, and synthesi,= at 72"C 
for 2 man. PCP,. produ¢ts wcr¢ dil~t©d with Stul or ~m,H[. and 
r=mlting Sial (8~)-Stu[ (1,363) or Lkm~H[ (I.348b, am.HI  (1945) 
fragments wen substituted for th¢corr¢~pottding wild.type fraln~nts 
in pSPGP. ! (Table 1), The entire nuclcotid¢ sequences of DNA frag- 
ments repined v.=rc determined by the dideoxy chain ten.ination 
method [31] usJnll the GENESIS 2000 DNA Analysis System (Du 
Pont), 
2,2, Yu.rt i .n. l  mmll'~i~ 
Messenger RNAs specific for mutant and wild.type Glue channel 
uubunits were synthesized in vitro as der,¢rit~d [tO]. Xe.opus I, wvis 
ooeyt~ were inj~;tcd with the wild-tyl~ or mutant ¢ I subunit-sp¢cifi¢ 
mENA (-,- 5 pr - 10 nl',/oocyte) end the wild.type =2 subunit.lp¢cific 
mP.NA (--.. 13 or ~ 2,5 ng/oocyt¢), Th~ injured ooeyt¢~ were incu. 
bated at Ig*C for 2.,4 days in modified Barth's medium [32] containing 
gentamycin (0,1 mll/ml), On the second day, the follicular cell layer 
was mechanically removed after treatment with I mWml collag=nas¢ 
(Wako) for I h [33]. Whole-cell currcnt~ were recorded at -'tO mV 
membrane potential and ~ 20"C with a coneentional two.micro. 
platte voltu~ clamp: tim two pipettes were filled with 3 M KCI. The 
chamber was continuously p=rfi.,¢d with normal frog ginger's ~lu- 
tion composed of I I $ mM NaCI, 2.$ mM KCI. l.tl mM CaCI: and 10 
mM Hep=s.NaOH (pH 7,2). Agoniuts were bath.applied for -- IS s. 
Do~-r~pon~ curv~ were fitted by the equation ! = 1,,,~/[1 + (EC~/ 
A)"], where I is the curnmt respon,,m, I , . . is the maximum r~sponse, 
,4 is the cone=aeration of aionist and .  is the Hill coefficient, When 
very hi#t cor~cntrations of ulonists were applied, =null current re. 
ups=ms were ob~wed for non.~jeeted control oe.¢ytes: 0.4..9 nA for 
1-30 mM L.#ulangtte and 0,6-5 nA for 3-30 mM kainat¢ (avera~ 
of me.asurcments on 6-? ooeytes), Thegn= valumi were subtracted from 
the current responses m~tsur=d rot ird~tcd oocyt~, 
3, RESULTS 
The region preceding segment M 1 is highly conserved 
among GluE. channel subunits [7-23] and has been pro- 
posed to constitute a part of the agonist binding site 
[10,1 l]. To test this proposal, we introduced point muta- 
tions into charged residues in this region, under the 
assumption that h:vdrogen bond interactions through 
charged residues piney a major role in agonist binding to 
the GIuR channel as is the case for the bacterial aspar- 
tote receptor [34], The point mutations introduced into 
the al subunit of the mouse AMPA-tmlectiv¢ Glue 
channel are shown in Fig. 1, togeth¢r with the alignment 
of" putative agonies binding regions of the mouse and 
Dro~op/dla Glue  channel subunits and the chick ka- 
inat¢ binding protein [10,17,18,20-22,35.36]. These mu- 
tants are named by the wild-t:fpe amino acid residue, the 
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Fig, l, Point mutations introduced into the ,~l subunit of the mour~ Glue channel and alignment of putative agonies.binding rcgione of the mouse 
and Drosophtl. Glue channel subunits and the chick kainat= binding protein, The amino acid substitutions and putative transmembrane segment 
MI are indicate, Sets or identi=fl or conservative r sidues are enclosed, Conservative amino acid groups arc defined as follows [38]: S. T, P, A 
and G; N, D, E and Q; H, E and K; M, I, L and V; F. Y and W. Num~rs of the amino acid residues are given at the end of the individual lines, 
Amino acid sequenc~ arc taken from [10] (el, ¢2), [17] ~2). [18] (~,2), [20] (al l  [22] (~1), [21] (~'1), [351 (Drosophila DGluR-II, DGE), and [36] 
(chick kuinate binding protein, KBP), 
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Fig 2 FJrccts of point mutations on do~-rcspons¢ curves [or -.glutamate (A), AMPA (B), kainatc (C) and qui~ualat¢ (D) .Each point reprc~nts 
the mcnm fractional responses obtain~ from mcasurcntent~ on 3-5 oocyt~ at -?0 mV m~mbranc potential; the maximum curr¢nt rapont~ for 
the mutation ¢tI-E~,98K were estimated by fittinlt o the thcore.tical curve, $,E.M, arc indic'used by bars when larger titan the symbols, o, wild tyi~; 
o, al.E398K; O, aI-D443K; a, aI-K44SE, The largest current re~pons~'s mealurcd were as follows, (A) 23-138 nA (O), 14-5"/nA (o), 21--63 nA 
(O) and 47-172 nA (a) (B) 16-.42 nA (o). 17-44 nA (¢), 25-4.~ nA (~) and 19-103 nA Ca) (C) 123-350 nA (o). 42-1 IS nA (o). 1l~,-298 nA ({~) 
and 120-I~7$ nA (~), (D) 22-36 nA (o), 13-37 nA (o), 16-23 aA (~) and 16.-36 nA (,',). 
residue number and the substituted residue. For exam- 
ple. ¢I-E398K represents the czi subunit mutant in 
which glutamic acid 398 is replaced by lysine. Because 
the h=teromeric ¢tl/a2 Glug channel exhibits much 
Table i 
Construction of point mutations in tltc Glug al subunit 
Wild tyr~ 
Amino acid Codon 
Mutant cDNA 
fragment 
Amino acid Codon replaced 
Glutamic acid. GAA Lysin¢ AAA Sml 
398 
Glutalni~ acid- GAA Glutamine CAA Stul 
:!98 
Glutami¢ acid- GAA L~ine AAA Sial 
423 
Aspartic acid 443 ¢3AC L~in© AAA Stui 
kyiin¢ 44S AAA Glutamic acid GAA Stu[ 
Glutamic acid. GAG Lysin¢ AAG BamHl 
462 
Arginiia¢ 481 CGG Glutamie acid GAG //amHl 
Arginine 481 CGG Glataminc CAG 8amHl 
Arsinin¢ 481 CGG Lysine AAG DamHl 
Aspartlc acid 4~fi GAC Lysine AAG BamHl 
Aspartie acid 486 GAC Glutamin¢ CAG BamHl 
Asparti¢ acid 486 GAC Olutamic acid GAG BatnHI 
Lysin= 501 AAG Glutanti¢ acid GAG BamHl 
Lysin= 502 AAO Glutami~ acid GAG 8amHl 
Lylina 502 AAG Olatamine CAG BamHl 
Lysin= 502 AAG Arginine AGG B'amHl 
5tul and BamHl represent the Stul (gS4)-Stul (1,363) and BamHl 
(1348)-BamH I (1,945) fragment, from pSPG R I, respc.ctiv=ly, 
larger current responds than th~ homomeric ~l chan- 
nel [10], the effects of the point mutations on do~'- 
response relationships for t-glutamate, AMPA, kainate 
and quisqualatc were examined after co-expression f
the mutant ~1 subunit and the wild.type it2 subunit in 
A'enopus oocytes by injection of the respective subunit. 
specific mRNAs. The wild.type heteromeric ~1/{~2 
channel shows higher apparent affinities for AMPA and 
quisqualate han for kaiaat¢, but ¢xhibiP~ larger curtain 
r~.sponses to kainat¢ than to k-glutamate, AMPA and 
quisqualate ([10]; Fig. 2, circles). 
Replacement of lysine 501 by gluta,.a~ic a id (the mu- 
tation Gel-KS01 E) did not appreciably affect dose-re. 
spons¢ relationships for agonists (Table Ill and current 
amplitudes. Similarly, the mutations ~[- E423K, aft- 
K445E and ~I-E462K exerted little elf .s on dos¢-r~. 
sponse relations for kainat¢ (Table II), The al- K445E 
mutation, however, esulted in reduction of the appar- 
ent affinities for t..glutamate (22-fold), AMPA (6- fold) 
and quisqualate (17-fold) as shown in Fig. 2 (triangles). 
The mutation Ihus differentially affects the ECho values 
for respective agonists. The effects of the mutations 
gI-E423K and ~I-E462K on the affinity for t.- gluta- 
mate were not examined because of low channel activi. 
ties. The efficient assembly of the two subunits, expres- 
sion on the cell surface or gating of the channel may be 
hindered by the mutations gi.423K and ~1- E462K. 
Replacement of negatively charged glutamic acid 398 
or aspartic acid 443 by positively charged lysin¢ (the 
mutations aI-E398K and 0:I-D443K) decreased appar- 
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eat affinities for all the agonists examined (Fig. 2. dia- 
monds and squares). The effects of the mutation ¢I- 
E398K were so strong that the current responses did not 
reach a plateau even at the highest concentrations of the 
agonists tested. The EC~ values for agonists were esti- 
mated by extrapolating the fitting of the dose-response 
curves, The decrease in the apparent affinity for L-gluts- 
maze could be -- 100,000-fold, whereas the extents of 
reduction were ,-- 20 to -- 40 fold lbr AMPA, kainat¢ 
and quisqualate (Table IlL The Hill coefficient values 
were less than unity. On the other hand, the effects of 
th,, mutation aI-D443K were rather small (3-5-fold re- 
duction) and no significant differences in the extents of 
decrease were found among agonists (Table II), Neu- 
tralization of glutami¢ acid 398 (the mutation ¢1. 
E398Q) exerted no appreciable effect on the apparent 
affinity for kainam (Table IlL but the current anapli- 
tud~ observed were smaller. 
Substitution of lysine for aspartic acid 486 (the muta- 
tion aI-D486K) resulted in vanishment of any detecta- 
ble responses. When aspartic acid 486 was replaced by 
glutamin¢ or glutamic acid (the mutations aI.D486Q 
and ¢I-D456E), a stnall response to kainat¢ was de. 
tected without any appreciable alteration of the appar- 
ent affinity (Table IlL The effects of these substitutions 
on the affinities for L-glutamate. AMPA and quis- 
qualat¢ were not examined because of low channel ac- 
tivities. Replacement of lysine 502 by glutamic acid or 
glutamine (the mutations GtI-KS02E and ~I-KS02Q) 
also resulted in failure of functional rec,:ptor formation. 
Only arginin¢ could replace lysin¢ 502 without signifi- 
cant change in the apparent aflinity for kainate (the 
mutation ¢zl-KS02g, Table IIL but the current ampli- 
tudes were small. Arginine 481 could not be substituted 
for by any of glutamic acid. glutamine and lysine with- 
Table II 
Effects of point mutations in the Glug =1 s.bunit on EC., v;thae~ 
¢1 sabunit EC~ values (/JM) 
k.Giutamatc AMPA Kainatc Quisquahtte 
Wild type S,8 (2.2} 1,4 (2.0) 130 (I,4) 0.17 (2.0) 
E398K 600,000 (0.3} 30 (03) 3,S00 (0,tt) 7,6 (0,5) 
E398Q ND ND 170 (1,2) ND 
E423K ND NT ItlO (l.O) NT 
D443K 31 (I,$) 6,6 (1,5) .170 (I,2) 0.73 (1.2} 
K44SE 130 (I,0) 8.4 (I. l) ISO (I,3) 2,9 (I,0) 
E462K ND NT 120 (I,2) NT 
D486Q ND ND 1t30 (I,0) ND 
D486E ND ND 140 (1.2) ND 
KS0tE 6,5 (I,7) 1.8 (I,'/) 94 (1.3) 0.14 (I.S) 
KS02R ND ND 140 (I,1) ND 
ECso values for respective agonists w=r¢ calculated from dose-re. 
spons¢ curves obtained from measurements on 2-~s oocytes; the dose- 
response curves did not reach a plateau for the mut;ition ofaI-E398K 
;rod the ECru values were estimated by fitting to a theoretical curve. 
Hill cocftlcicnt values arc indicated in parentheses, ND. not deter. 
mined because of low channel activies, NT, not tested, 
out loss of measurable r sponses {the mutations ,',I- 
R481E, aI-R481Q and ¢I-R481K), suggesting the im- 
portance of this arginine residue. 
4. DISCUSSfON 
Functional significanc.¢ era patativ~ agonist-binding 
region preceding segment M I of the al subunit was 
examined by site-directed mutagenesis and analysis of 
dose-response relationships of mutant GluR channels 
expressed from cDNAs. Several charged residues in this 
region have been identified to be important for re- 
sponses to agonists, Among mutants examined, tl~e 
strongest effect on the apparent affinities for agonists as 
well as the Hill coefficient values was observed for the 
mutation aI-E398K. It is possible that h¢t=rom=ric 
channel formation or subunit cooperativity may be hin- 
dered by the mutation, However. the ECho values were 
much larger than those for the homomeric 0el channel 
[10]. Decrease in the apparent alTmity caused by the 
mutation was remarkably larger for L-glutamate than 
for AMPA, kainat¢ and quisqualat¢. Differences in the 
extents of reduction among agonists were also found for 
the mutation ¢I-K445E. This mutation exerted no ap  
preciable ffect on the apparent affinity for kainate, but 
strongly decreased the apparent affinities for L.gluta- 
mate, AMPA and qaisqualate. Glutamic acid 398 is 
highly conserved among non.NMDA receptor channels 
[%14. 16-19] and kainat= binding proteins [36,37], but 
is not found in NMDA receptor channels [15,21-23]. It
is interesting that lysine 445 is also well conserved 
among Glug channels [7-.13,15-17,20-23] and kainate 
binding proteins [36.37] except for the 7' subhmily of 
the kainate-selectivc GIuR channel [14,18,19]. These 
residues may b= invobcd in selective interaction of the 
GIuR channel with different agonists, 
Arginin¢ 481, aspartic acid 486 and lysine 502 are 
located in a highly conserved omain in the putative 
agonist binding region preceding segment M I (Fig. 1). 
Conversion of these residues to oppositely charged res- 
idues abolished the formation of responsive Gtug chan- 
nels. Remarkably, a subtle change from arginine to ly. 
sine at the position 481 also resulted in tl~c failure of 
functional receptor production, Among charged resi- 
dues found in a putative agonist-binding region preced- 
ing segment M1, arginine 481 is the only one that is 
completely conserved among Glug channels [7-23,35] 
and kainate binding proteins [36,37]. It is possible that 
these residues arc essential for proper folding and as- 
sembly of tl~e subunit polypeptide orgating of the chan- 
nel. An alternative possibility is that the charged resi- 
dues are key elements of the agonist binding site of the 
GIuR channel. In this respect, it is to be noted that the 
highly charged ligand binding pocket of the Salmonella 
typhimuriu/t~ aspartate receptor is formed by three 
arginine residues, which interact with aspartate by hy- 
drogen bonds [34]. 
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